
PRINCE 
HENRY 
AWARD
     The seated 
l i k e n e s s  o f 
Prince Henry 
the Navigator of 
Portugal  was 
g i v e n  t o  a 
number of USPS 
districts by the 
government of 
P o r t u g a l  f o r 
promoting edu-
cation in the art 
of navigation.
     In D/3 this 
award is pre-
sented at the 
Spring Confer-
e n c e  t o  t h e 

HAEDRICH 
MEMORIAL 
TROPHY
     The Brooklyn 
Power Squadron 
establ ished the 
Haedrich Memo-
rial Bell Trophy in 
remembrance of 
Harold W. Haed-
rich who was a 
past commander 
o f  B r o o k l y n 
Squadron and one 
of  the  or iginal 
commanders  of 
District 3.  The 
r i n g i n g  o f  t h e 
Haedrich bell tra-
ditionally opens 
and closes our dis-
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Cruise and Rendezvous Trophy

The present Cruise and Rendezvous Trophy, a large hand-
some trophy cup mounted on a two-tiered walnut pedestal, 
is a perpetual District 3 award presented annually at the Fall 
Conference for boating participation at the District Rendez-
vous. The winner of the trophy is determined by a formula 
that takes into account the distance traveled to the Rendez-
vous location, and the number of squadron boats in atten-
dance relative to the total membership of a squadron. 
The idea of a Cruise and Rendezvous Trophy was jointly 
conceived by the members of Patchogue Bay and Peconic 
Bay squadrons. The original trophy, donated by Peconic 
Bay Power Squadron in 1967, was to be an annual award 
with the stipulation that any squadron that won the 
award three times would be entitled to keep it. Patchogue 
Bay succeeded in winning the award in 1968, 1969, and 
1970.  Thus they took permanent possession of the orig-
inal trophy. To continue the award the following year Pat-
chogue Bay  donated a new trophy for presentation with 
the same contest rules applying. It did not seem likely 

that a squadron could dominate the competition again. 
However, Great South Bay Power Squadron achieved this 
winning the trophy in 1971, 1972, and 1973.
The following year, Great South 
Bay Power Squadron reinstated the 
award.  This time, however, the 
“three consecutive wins” rule, enti-
tling a squadron to keep the trophy, 
was dropped to assure that this 
would be a perpetual award.  Great 
South Bay squadron purchased the 
present trophy and deeded it to the 
District in 1974. Great South Bay 
has gone on to win the award 29 of 
the 35 years, including seventeen 
years in a row. In 2014 Jones Beach 
won the award and in 2013, 2015 & 
2016, 2017, and 2019 the trophy was 
won by Patchogue Bay. 

squadron who had the highest percentage of members 
advance in grade. The recipient is determined by a point 
system that takes advanced grades relative to the total 
membership of the squadron.

trict conferences.
     The trophy is awarded at the Spring Conference based on 
a complex formula that takes into account advanced grades 
and elective courses completed and membership retention.
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ANTHONY A. SCIMECA  MEMORIAL AWARD
   The Scimeca plaque was instituted by South Shore 
Power Squadron to honor P/D/C and P/R/C 
Anthony A. “Doc” Scimeca and outstanding boating 
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GEORGE W. POPELLA MEMORIAL AWARD
     Sewanhaka Power Squadron established the Popella 
trophy in 1987 in memory of one of their members, 
George W. Popella, N.  Popella had been very active in 
the Cooperative Charting program and had received 
many awards for his work and charting submissions. 
   The trophy is awarded at the Spring Conference to 
the squadron that had the highest percentage of mem-
bers participating in the current year’s Cooperative 
Charting Program.

educators in Dis-
trict 3.
   The plaque is 
presented at the 
Fall Conference 
to  the  person 
who has  been 
selected as the 
District 3 nominee 
for the Chapman 
Award.

KARL WALTER MEMORIAL AWARD
   Sewanhaka squadron established this contemporary 
looking trophy in 1983 to perpetuate the memory of 
P/C and DEO Karl Walter, N.
  At the Fall Conference the recipient of the Karl Walter 
Memorial Trophy is the squadron that has the best 
progress in advanced grades, boating course en-roll-
ment and new members continuing their education.

JERRED MEMORIAL TROPHY
   The 1967 Commanders of District 3 deeded this 
silver bowl trophy to the district to honor the 
memory of Leon S. Jerred, AP, who was the 1967 
Commander of Peconic Bay.  At the time of his death 
Jerred was the District Teaching Aids Chairman.
   The Jerred Trophy is awarded at the Fall Conference 
to the squadron who has entered the teaching aid 
judged “Best in Show” at the Conference.



THE COMMANDER'S CHALLENGE
     The Commander ’s Challenge trophy was 
unveiled at the 2004 Spring Conference. This award 
challenges squadron officers and members to become 
involved in the many aspects of USPS. It is a 
challenge to the squadron leadership to increase 
participation in the total USPS experience on the 
squadron, district and national level and to increase 
participation in a variety of USPS activities.
     Points will be awarded for participation in various 
educational, civic service and fraternal boating activi-
ties. Since squadrons differ in size, participation will 
be determined on a percentage basis giving all 
squadrons an equal chance of winning.  Filing 
required reports on time and attendance at required 
meetings will also be rewarded with points.  This is a 
challenge to squadron officers to do their jobs and to 
increase the involvement of squadron members.
   The winner of the Commander’s Challenge is the 
squadron that accumulates the greatest number of 
points in the qualifying period of 1 March to 28 Feb-
ruary. The Commander of the winning squadron will 
be presented The Commander’s Challenge Trophy at 
the Spring Conference. Squadrons that place second 
through fifth will also be recognized.
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SHIPPING OVER AWARD
     The Shipping Over Award was conceived in 1988 
by P/C Morris Ripps, N (Bayside) and P/C Joseph 
Zimmer, AP (Smithtown Bay) who were chairmen of 
the D/3 Membership and Membership Retention 
committees.  The plaque is presented at the Spring 
Conference to the squadron having the highest per-
centage of regular member renewals at the beginning 
of the membership year.

THE DOMINICK SEGRETE MEMORIAL AWARD
     Sewanhaka Power Squadron created the Dominick 
Segrete Memorial Award in 2005 to honor their past 
Commander and his work teaching and recruiting 
new members from boating classes and immediately 
involving them in squadron activities. He was also a 
strong advocate of squadrons sharing resources to 
offer more boating classes in convenient locations 
and at the times students wanted the course. Domi-
nick was also instrumental in launching the D/3 
Journal.
     Awarded at the Fall Conference the Segrete Award 
honors a member of D/3 who has gone above and 
beyond for his own or another squadron in District 3. 
This might be accomplished by teaching, recruiting 
members, mentoring and/or promoting the goals 
and objectives of USPS.
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Training Committee.
   The squadron having 
the greatest participa-
tion in the Operations 
Training program the 
previous year receives 
the Rachoi Award at 
the Spring Conference.

ROBERT R. RACHOI MEMORIAL AWARD
   To memorialize P/D/C and P/R/C Robert 
Rachoi, N, Hempstead Bay Power Squadron 
established this award in 1990.  The award per-
tains to Operations Training because Rachoi was 
chairman of the National USPS Operations 

This award was established by Hempstead Bay 
Power Squadron in 2017 to memorialize P/D/C 
Al Wellander, AP. The award is in recognition of 
a Squadron’s excellence in educating the boating 
public--Al’s greatest love in USPS. The squadron 
having the highest number of graduates of the 
public boating course during the previous cal-
endar year will receive the Alvin J. Wellander, 
AP Memorial Award at the Spring Conference.

DISTINGUISHED EDUCATIONAL OFFICE 
AWARD a/k/a DEO AWARD

     The DEO Award was instituted by the Great 
Neck Power Squadron not to honor a person, 
but to honor the office of District Education.
     The award is presented at the Spring Confer-
ence for squadron participation in the previous 
Fall Conference.  The recipient is determined by 
the number of members in attendance, partici-
pation in the workshops and the number of 
teaching aids exhibited relative to the size of the 
squadron membership. Patchogue Bay has won 
this award consecutively since 1994.

ALVIN J. 
WELLANDER, 
AP
MEMORIAL 
AWARD
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Best Wishers to District 3
Commander Betsy Mandara, N-IN

and her D/3 Sea Stars
From

the members of
Peconic Bay

Power Squadron

ecolin
14 EAST BROADWAY  I  PORT JEFFERSON, NY

631-473-1117  I  ECOLIN.COM

CAVIAR COLLECTIONS

L A G O S
M Y  L A G O S  M Y  W A Y
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CAPTREE
               POWER
             SQUADRON

CONGRATULATES
DISTRICT 3

COMMANDER
BETSY MANDARA, N-IN

AND HER SEA STAR BRIDGE
LET THE FUN BEGIN!

AMERICA'S 
BOATING

CLUB
BAYSIDE

CONGRATULATES
DISTRICT COMMANDER
BETSY MANDARA, N-IN

and 
THE DISTRICT 3 BRIDGE

our
“D/3 SEA STARS”

Congratulations to
District Commander
Betsy Mandara, N-IN

from the membership of
GREAR SOUTH BAY
POWER SQUADRON
HAVE A GREAT YEAR!
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Best Wishers to
District 3

Commander
BETSY MANDARA N-IN 

and The
SEA STAR

Commanders
From the

members of
Hempstead Bay

Power Squadron
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Best Wishes to
Commander

BETSY MANDARA, N-IN 
and the
Sea Star

Commanders

From the members of
Neptune Sail and Power

Squadron

MORICHES BAY POWER 
SQUADRON

CONGRATULATES
DISTRICT

COMMANDER
BETSY MANDARA, N-IN

and The
DISTRICT 3 BRIDGE

PATCHOGUE BAY
POWER SQUADRON

CONGRATULATES
COMMANDER

BETSY MANDARA, N-IN
AND THE

DISTRICT 3 BRIDGE 

Thanks Terrapins,
it was a great year
and...
Best Wishes to
DC Betsy & the
Sea Star Commanders

     Oyster Bay 
     Power Squadron


